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Stage and Description Counseling Strategies

Pre-Contempla  on

 Not ready, unaware, or not interested 
in changing.

 May have tried to change before and 
failed. Might be discouraged or afraid 
to try again.

 Some  mes characterized as resistant 
or unmo  vated.

 Increase awareness of the new 
behavior and the reasons to make a 
change.

 Ask about their personal concerns 
and fears around making change.

 Ask them to describe the benefi ts or 
advantages of making the change.

 Create a suppor  ve climate for 
change by being respec  ul and 
accep  ng their decision. 

 Use teachable moments: when a 
par  cipant asks a ques  on, off er 
informa  on. 

 Listen:

 Discuss:

 Your ideas:

Instruc  ons:  Review the following descrip  ons of the Stages of Change. Use the 
strategies provided to help tailor your counseling approach when working with 
par  cipants. Refer back to this handout prior to conduc  ng your observa  on for this 
module. 

Module 1
What Motivates People to Change?

Handout: Stages of Change Overview 
and Counseling Strategies
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Contempla  on

 Is interested in changing but not 
ready to commit.

 Aware of the reasons to change and 
the reasons to stay the same.

 May stay in this stage a long  me.

 Some  mes characterized as 
ambivalent.

 Explore the pros and cons of staying 
the same or changing.

 Acknowledge their fears and barriers 
around making the change.

 Help them iden  fy small achievable 
steps.

 Ask them to priori  ze one small thing 
to try.

 Affi  rm past successes and their 
courage to consider the change.

 Listen:

 Discuss:

 Your ideas:

Prepara  on

 Ge   ng ready to change.

 Wants to change but not sure they 
can.

 May have a plan for how they will 
change.

 Ask them to discuss op  ons for 
ge   ng started.

 Help them develop a plan for ge   ng 
started.

 Encourage small fi rst steps.

 Talk with them about early a  empts 
and ways to succeed.

 Affi  rm eff orts to try new skills, 
building their confi dence.

 Listen:

 Discuss:

 Your ideas:
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Ac  on

 Ready to change and is trying to 
take steps toward actually making 
changes.

 Needs prac  ce to make change 
permanent.

 High risk of relapse to old behaviors 
during diffi  cult situa  ons.

 Ask them how they plan to prac  ce 
new skills.

 Refl ect on early eff orts.

 Ask how they will handle diff erent 
situa  ons.

 Provide posi  ve feedback.

 Celebrate and affi  rm success of small 
eff orts.

 Listen:

 Discuss:

 Your ideas:

Maintenance

 In the process of changing and has 
been prac  cing for several months.

 Confi dence is increasing that they can 
con  nue the change.

 Encourage them to con  nue 
prac  cing and fi nding new op  ons.

 Provide ongoing support for changes.

 Ask about what is working and what 
can con  nue to improve.

 Listen:

 Discuss:

 Your ideas:


